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rnemîhers of the Crat't iri that colony
cati %vry properly iprceei1 to form a
G1raîîd Lodge witliout bi'ing accuwied of
ingr.titudle or hostilitv to the Grand
Lodges of' England, Ireland or Scot-
land. A union of the lodg-es in that

clythat noiw owes allegiance to
B~ritish constitutions, into one grand
1bodv, would certainly be ln the interests
of the Craf t, and Bro. Gordon, the
correspondent alluded to, should not
a1iouv the agitation which lie lias start-
ed to cease until it bears fruit. Froni
the adverti.-iing pag-es of the fourýt'd,
wVe hnld that thiere are t'ourteen linglishi
lo(lges, on1e Irish, anid sixteen Scotchi.
if t1w.si thirty-one lodges were incor-
pur-ited into one Grand Lodge, the
littiejealousies and bickerings that so
frequently exist wliere rival bodies

j seekz or dlaim supremacy, would be
jentirely Nviped out, and the onward

îîictrch of Freenasonry greatly ac-

A communication bas been received
froni a brother who says Grand Master
XValkeîn ias guilty of favoritism in
distrihuting Grand Lodge honors, be-
cause a Iodge in the west end that had
an electod office last year, 110W enjoys
an appointed office. Our brother is
sligh«Itly ustray regardin g favoritism.
In making appointmentý the Grand
Master is invariably guided hy some
brethren, generally the D.D.G.i M'S.,
wvho dlaim what the politicians cal
their right to, patronage. It is absurd
to expect that the Grand Master could
distribute honors ail over the province
from his personal knowledge of the
bretlhren, and consequently it is unfair
to% accuse him of favoritism becanse lie
accepts suggestions from tliose who
should be best able to advise hiw. Even

if the Grand Master were to stop out
of his way to give a worthy brother,
wlio was a person.id friend o& his, an
office, ivould lie not be justified iu
doing' soi H ost emphatically hie

TheGan a~e lias decided uipon
-31, as the iîunber of St. John's loge,
at Vankleekhill. This lodge it will be
remeînbere-1, bias been working, for a
nun]her of years under an Irishi warrant
at L'Orignal, an d is the last foreign
lodgre ln Ontario to hc registeredl on
the roll of the Grand Lodge of Canada.
The brethien uf St. Johri's ivere anx-
ious for No. 8 on tFe Grand Registry
of Canada, that muniber heing, vacant,
but as 21a gives i hem their rankc on
the register flcc('rdiTig to the lcdge,
they should be satihfied. In the event
of a re-nuniberiiig of the lodges in this
jurisdiction iu the future, St. John's
would tieu i àke bts I)roper position.

IlFEES SENT HOMEi."

The outcry that bias been raised in
som-e quarters-not at ail influential
quarters we are happy to say-about
the onerous nature of the " tax" for
fees sent tn the Grand Lodge of 'Eng-
land, lias caused us in the interests of
trutli to look the matter up. And %ve
give the resuit of ont investigation.
This Iltax " resolves itself iiito a re-
mittance of 7's. 6d (say t.o dollars)
for the registration of initiation, and
qs. 6d. (say flfty cents) for joining
members; the charge including lu the
former case ille cost of the Grand
Lodge certificate. There is nothing in
the shape' of Ilanrual fees," as ive
have seen stated, sent to Er'gland.
For this payment niembers of colonial


